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1. Approximately two billion people supported 
by smallholder agriculture

2. Worldwide food demand continues to grow

3. Climate change, soil erosion, etc. are 
presenting new, unfamiliar challenges

4. Huge progress in agricultural technology in 
developed countries… but what about farmers 
in developing countries? 

The issue



Optimal agricultural practices vary with soil type, 
weather, prices, input and output markets, farmer 
characteristics

In the US, tractors use GPS devices to optimally dose 
inputs at extremely fine levels (precision farming) 

In developing countries, recommendations generally 
not well targeted or regularly updated



The case of soil chemistry: Busia, Kenya
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Information from neighboring farms useful

5Source: Fabregas, Kremer, Schilbach



Soil testing costs and demand
• Soil chemistry tests cost: $10 each
• Very low demand from individual farmers 
• Measured farmers’ willingness to pay to learn neighbors’ soil test results
• Classic public good
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Government, private sector both failing
• Over 1 million agriculture extension workers in developing countries1 

• Expensive, weak training, limited accountability
• Limited evidence of impact and cost effectiveness
• In India

– 6% of farmers have interacted with an extension officer in previous year3

– 70% of farmers distrust extension worker recommendations4

• Private sector poorly regulated, bad advice, adulterated products

7
Sources: 
1 Feder 2005, 2 Anderson and Feder 2007, 3 Cole and Sharma 2017, 4 Cole and Sharma 2017



The opportunity 
New technology exists to 
address barriers. 
• Technological advances facilitate 

learning about local characteristics
• Mobile soil analysis labs 

• Spectroscopic analysis with satellite and 
drone photographs 

• New weather prediction models

• Mobile phones allow cheap, 
personalized, timely info, two-way 
communication



The opportunity 
Information content and 
messaging can be optimized
• Behavioral economics can improve 

messaging and encourage adoption 
• Social learning can facilitate the 

diffusion of relevant information 

• Big data and machine learning allow 
for personalized advice 

• A/B tests; randomized controlled trials 
(RCTs)



Two-way flow of information 

Input recommendations,
farm management advice 

SMS, IVR, apps
A/B tests, machine learning, 

human centered design, 
behavioral economics

Farmer profile information
- Location 
- Socio-demographics

Agricultural data 
- Soil type
- Rainfall 
- Prices
- Pest/disease

Farmer questions, ratings, feedback



High quality advice 
Farmer profile information
- Location 
- Socio-demographics
- Crop variety
- Water management

Agricultural data 
- Soil type
- Rainfall 
- Market prices
- Pest/disease outbreaks

Customized content 
- Input recommendations
- Management advice 



Economies of scope and scale 
• Test and learn across multitudes of farmers, geographies, partners 

• Gain access to data and grow large database of farmers and recs quickly



Key elements of PAD model

Behavioral economics
+

Human centered design
+ 

Social learning
+

A/B tests
+

Big data and machine learning



Impact measurement and monitoring



WTP < service cost < increase in farmer profits

• Average willingness to pay (WTP) is roughly $2 for 6-month subscription
• Service costs $20 to provide
• Estimated effect on average profitability:

– $265 higher revenue per farmer
–$200 more cotton revenue

–$65 more cumin revenue

– $50 higher input costs
– $215 higher profits per farmer

15Source: Cole and Fernando (2016)



A/B tests and other experimentation 

India

Voice preferences

Effectiveness of remote training

Frequency of messages

Rwanda

Message framing

Social learning

Spillovers to farmers without phones



The evidence 

The existing evidence shows that this model of agricultural extension can 
work, but badly designed messages fail. Details matter. 

PAD has invested in establishing a proof of concept that now requires 
optimizing through continued experimentation.



The evidence

Direc
t

Encouraging evidence around a proof of concept technology 
Affect behavior change?
• Maize farmers in Kenya more likely to buy agricultural lime when promoted 

through an SMS based service customized to results from local soil tests 

Increase farmer yields?
• Sugar cane farmers in Kenya experienced yield increases of 8-12% with access to an 

SMS based info and reminder system tailored to their planting date 
• Cotton farmers in India with access to an customized two-way IVR system reported 

yield increases for cumin (26%) and cotton (8%)

Increase farmer profits? 
• Cotton farmers in India with access to a customized two-way IVR system reported 

increases in net profit of $100/farmer/season (benefit/cost ratio = 10/1)



The evidence
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… but governments often get it wrong

• Kenyan government sent SMS messages to farmers saying “If your soil pH is less  than 5.5, 
apply lime” which had no impact on lime purchases, even with steep discount 

• Soil health cards in India, Pakistan

• IVR system in large African country

• Surprising openness to evidence, willingness to change approach



The evidence
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Testing (and re-testing) is our daily practice

A/B tests offer evidence-based way to improve services
• Experimenting with/without jingle at start of voice message led to 

increases in listening rates over time

Learnings from one geography can influence another
• Positive results from coupling paper soil health cards with mobile 

messages in India contributed to program changes in Pakistan

Searching for optimal message framing takes work 
• Message content and framing experiments ongoing with partners 

in Kenya and Rwanda



PAD Labs

India: Over 50,000 farmers receive a voice-based PAD service in 
Gujarat that focuses on cotton, ground nuts, wheat, cumin  

Kenya: Various pilots (as RCTs) to trial different  SMS and voice 
approaches

Sandbox settings where we test ideas before scaling



PAD Labs: Example from Kenya 

- Recruited farmers through agrodealers 
and recorded location of farm

- Aggregated high quality soil tests 
throughout the region

- Converted to fertilizer and agricultural 
lime recommendations 

- Sent recommendations through SMS 
and follow up phone call 

- Used electronic coupons redeemable 
at agrodealers to assess compliance 
with recommendations



Building a global network of systems

Labs

Partnerships: Build / improve systems

20 months, 6 countries



PAD Partnerships
- Analyzed data from nationwide ag 

advisory hotline

- 3 million callers into the system

- Complemented with qualitative data 
collection 

- Performed series of A/B tests and 
simple upgrades to improve user-
experience

Invited to redesign system

201,000 content requests
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PAD Partnerships

Farmer acquisition Farmer retention User interface Content analysis

Data analysis
50,000 Farmers

Complement with 
qualitative research

Series of A/B 
tests

Invitation to 
upgrade system

Existing IVR/SMS system with 2.5 million unique users 
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Our work to date: India
• PAD lab service in Gujarat 

with 45,000 farmers 

• New service for rice farmers in 
collaboration with IRRI and 
Government of Orissa (with 2 
million farmer potential)

• Data analysis for IFFCO-Kisan
(with 1.7 million farmer reach) 

• Pilot with ag input aggregator 
(Agrostar) on potential for 
generating sales and leads

• Other partners:

• ~2 minute call every week
• Designed by experts based on local crop and 

geography
Push call

• Farmers can call  to ask questions, answered 
by experts

• Farmers can listen to questions asked by 
other farmers

Q&A

• Farmers can share experiences and 
perspectives with other farmersExperience sharing

• History of farmers’ interaction on servicePersonal inbox

• Farmers can forward messages they receive to 
their peersForward to friend

• We rely on ratings from 1-5 to gauge quality of 
content and what is desiredRatingsAwaaz.De

Features of Krishi Tarang service in Gujarat.
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Our work to date: Kenya

• PAD pilots in western Kenya with 
maize farmers on soil fertility and pest 
management

• Partnership with One Acre Fund 
promoting lime through mobile 
phones (Reach of 300,000 farmers) 

• Work with the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Safaricom to 
distribute messages, initially 
focusing on fall army worm 
outbreak 

• Other partners:

Soil pH levels by ward in Western Kenya and markets (red dots).



Our work to date: Rwanda

• Designing and evaluating an SMS-
lime service among all 200,000 clients 
with One Acre Fund (full scale)

• Only half of all farmers have access to 
a mobile phone  encouraging and 
measuring spillovers 

• Partner: 



Our work to date: Pakistan

• Partnership with Government of 
Punjab to support mobile ag 
extension (5 million farmer potential)

• Combine paper soil health cards with 
messages through phones that 
explain results and recommendations

• Other partner: 



New programs

India
• Advise Coffee Board of India to bring 

services to all coffee farmers

Kenya

• Assist CIMMYT to design and evaluate 
effectiveness of info on locally appropriate 
seed varieties through mobile phones 

Uganda
• Advise on and evaluate a mobile phone ag 

system among coffee farmers of an NGO

Ecuador
• Work with a contract farming company 

to create and evaluate customized mobile 
phone ag system



Goal: financial self-sufficiency at the country level 
while keeping services free to (most) farmers  

Multiple possible avenues for revenue generation
• Earned revenue from some farmers 
• Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
• Governments, bi- and multi-lateral donors 
• Contract farming organizations
• Partnerships with ag input sellers, telecoms 
• Data resale
• Advertisements 

Our financial model 



Ambition and Path to Scale
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Preconditions for success:
• Partners with access to 

many farmers
• Dedicated funding
• Rapid refinement  and local 

adaptation

Vision at scale 

Intermediate goal: 5,000,000 farm families by 2020
• Kenya: 1 million 
• Ethiopia: 2.5 million 
• Punjab, Pakistan: 3 million
• Odisha, India: 1 million 

Long Term Goal: 100,000,000 farm families 
with unit costs of $1/ family/year



Opportunities for Collaboration?

•Agriculture

• IT

•Economics and 
Behavioral 
Science

34



Empowering farmers 
with high quality 

information at their 
fingertips. 

www.precisionag.org



Appendix
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Challenges
External

• (Government) partners change 
priorities, people, timeline

• Most ag knowledge and platform 
code is currently external

• Tech talent difficult to attract

Internal

• Scope – how much to bite off

• Culture – 3 strands

• Standardization across geographies

• Organization building



The economics of information

• Increasing returns to scale

• Asymmetric information

38



Needs and gaps in sector

Needs in ag

Validating data sets

Creating and linking systems

Working with governments to 
achieve their goals

Job prospects

Data science

Agricultural economics

Entrepreneurial, wear many hats



About PAD
• NGO promoting mobile phone-based ag extension/services for development 

• Mission: To support smallholder farmers in developing countries by providing 

customized information and services that increase productivity, profitability, and 

environmental sustainability

• Goal: Impact the livelihoods of 100 million smallholder farmers by adapting 

precision agriculture technologies for developing countries



About PAD

• Interdisciplinary team: 

• Economics, data science, agriculture, management

• Professors and experts in technology and agricultural development with 

considerable combined experience in Africa, South Asia and Latin America

• Currently working in 5 countries; combination of own systems and advisory 

services



Tailored Agricultural Information is Valuable

• Optimal agricultural practices vary with soil type, weather, prices, input and output 
markets, and (under incomplete markets) farmer characteristics

• In the US, tractors use GPS devices to optimally dose inputs at extremely fine levels 
(precision farming) 

• In developing countries, recommendations generally provided at high levels of 
aggregation, not regularly updated over time

42



Why doesn’t the market to this?
• Low incremental cost of information transmission

• Individual incentives for information acquisition typically sub-optimal

• Asymmetric information: agro dealers don’t provide accurate 
information to farmers1

• Limits to individual experimentation and learning, and farmer 
misperceptions2

43
Sources: 
1 Anagol, Cole, Sarkar (2017) on provision of information by input dealers, 2 Eyster and Rabin (2010)



The case of soil chemistry: Busia, Kenya

44Source: Fabregas, Kremer, Schilbach



Information from neighboring farms useful

45Source: Fabregas, Kremer, Schilbach



Soil testing costs and demand
• Soil chemistry tests cost: $10 each
• Very low demand from individual farmers 
• Measured farmers’ willingness to pay to learn neighbors’ soil test results

– When offered cash or soil test info: willing to pay $2 - $5
– Estimates lower when no cash provided - credit constraint? Experimenter 

demand?
• Cost of providing information

– With information shared in-person, costs at scale: <$0.50 per farmer
– Can be much cheaper using cell phones and new soil testing technologies
– Estimated cost at scale: <$0.15 per farmer

46
Source: Fabregas, Kremer, Schilbach



Why doesn’t the government do this?
• Over 1 million agriculture extension workers in developing countries1 

• Limited evidence of impact and cost effectiveness
• Plenty of reasons to worry

– Expense, governance, and HR issues2, limited two-way flow of 
information

• In India
– 6% of farmers have interacted with an extension officer in previous year3

– 70% of farmers distrust extension worker recommendations4

47
Sources: 
1 Feder 2005, 2 Anderson and Feder 2007, 3 Cole and Sharma 2017, 4 Cole and Sharma 2017



The promise of new technology
• Mobile phones enable
⁻ Cheap delivery of information 
⁻ Personalization of advice (unlike mass media)
⁻ Real-time advice to match local agricultural season, weather, pest 

outbreaks 
⁻ Two-way communication 
⁻ Message control
⁻ Taking and sending pictures and video (via smart phones)

• Improvements in localized weather forecasts

48
Sources: 
1 Burke and Lobell 2017



The promise of new technology
• Advances in sensing can provide cheaper local information 

− Mobile soil analysis technologies
− Spectroscopy techniques (mid-infrared light)
− Satellite or drone photographs1

• Behavioral economics can 
− Improve messaging
− Promote social learning 

• Data science offers
− A/B testing 
− Big data techniques allow for personalized advice

49
Sources: 
1 Burke and Lobell 2017



Vision: Netflix for agriculture
• Personalized / localized farmer recommendations

− Geographic info:  soil type and altitude
− Temporal:  rainfall, pest and disease exposure, input and output market 

conditions
− Individual-specific: education, cognitive scores, experience with 

farming,  risk aversion, discounting, wealth, credit constraints, farm size, 
and labor supply 
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Vision: Netflix for agriculture
• Two-way communication and information aggregation
− Farmers have incentives to contribute accurate information to get better 

recommendations from the system over time
− This also leads to better recommendations for other farmers 

• Continuous experimentation and refinement using A/B tests
− Economies of scale; first mover advantage; potential for abuse

51



Introduction
➢Evidence on impact?

Evidence on communication
Precision Agriculture for Development
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Evidence on the Potential for Mobile Ag 
Extension: Seven Impact Evaluations 
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Can mobile-phone 
messages affect 

farmer behavior?  

• Addressing soil acidity 
among maize farmers in 
Kenya and Rwanda1

Can farmers provide 
valuable information?  

• Sugarcane contract 
farming in Kenya2

Can farmer payment 
support efficient 

information provision?  

• Cotton farming in India3

Sources: 
1 Fabregas, Kremer, Lowes, On, Zane; Kremer, On, Zane, 2 Casaburi, Kremer, Mullainathan, Ramrattan 2014, 3 Cole and Fernando 2016



Soil Acidity: Case of Kenya and Rwanda

•High soil acidity limits nutrient availability1

− Agricultural lime recommended; can increase yields by 5-75%2 

•Widespread soil acidity across region, but varies
•Farmers lack knowledge of pH levels, acidity, and lime 
− 26% of farmers knew about acidity

− 9% of farmers had used lime previously 

54

Sources: 
1 The et al. 2006; Tisdale et al. 1990; Brady and Weil 2004
2 Kisinyo et al. 2015; Gudu et al. 2005



Source: Fabregas, Kremer, Lowes, On, Zane

Variation in Soil Acidity
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Conclusions of the impact evaluations

• Mobile-phone messages can change behavior

• Learning over time? Different receivers?

• Government vs. Research vs. NGO messages

• Technical complexity and nuance

• Diffuseness
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Can Farmers Provide Information?

• Setting: Sugarcane contract farming company in Western Kenya

– One of the largest agro-businesses in East Africa
– Provides inputs to farmers on credit

• Randomized controlled trial (RCT) with two interventions enabled by
Information and Communication (ICT)

– 1: Farmer hotline to communicate with company (e.g., report late fertilizer delivery)
– 2: Text messages to farmers timed to match agricultural cycle

57

Source: Casaburi, Kremer, Mullainathan, Ramrattan: “Harnessing ICT to Increase Agricultural Production: Evidence 
From Kenya” (2014)



Hotline improved fertilizer deliveries

58Source: Casaburi, Kremer, Mullainathan, Ramrattan (2014)



Some evidence of yield increases
• First trial: SMS messages to farmers raised sugarcane yields by 8% (3.3 

tons/hectare)
• SMS take-up was 65%, implied ToT effect was 11.5% higher yields
• Effects concentrated among farmers with no prior agronomy training and those 

with little interaction with company field staff
• Second trial: smaller, insignificant point estimate, but cannot reject 7% yield 

gain either
– Interpretation?

59Source: Casaburi, Kremer, Mullainathan, Ramrattan (2014)



Can Farmer Payment Support Efficient Provision?
• Randomized controlled trial (RCT) conducted in Surendranagar, Gujarat  

– Farmers received weekly push calls with advice, including weather forecasts 
– Farmers could ask questions via hotline
– Farmers could respond to each other and share info with peers 

• Contrast with Kenya/Rwanda programs
– Much more intense/expensive: voice vs. SMS; frequency; comprehensive “system”
– Cheaper telcom rates; difficulty of SMS communication
– Relevant for financial model?

60Source: Cole and Fernando (2016): “Mobile-izing Agricultural Advice: Technology Adoption, Diffusion and Sustainability”



Uptake of service

61Source: Cole and Fernando (2016)

High Uptake
• Almost all farmers 

called into the AO 
line at least once

• Farmers with 
reminders used the 
system slightly more



Effects across a range of outcomes

• High uptake of service in treatment group
• Changes in reported sources of information 
• Systematic improvement in ag management practices 
• Some evidence of productivity increases

– 8.6% for cotton (with reminders) [*]
– 28.0% for cumin [**]
– Consistent with $100/farmer/season increase in profitability [not significant] 

62Source: Cole and Fernando (2016)



WTP < service cost < increase in farmer profits

• Average WTP is roughly $2 for 6-month subscription
• Service costs $20 to provide
• Point estimate of average profitability:

– $265 higher revenue per farmer
–$200 more cotton revenue

–$65 more cumin revenue

– $50 higher input costs
– $215 higher profits per farmer

63Source: Cole and Fernando (2016)



Introduction
Evidence on impact

➢Evidence on communication
Precision Agriculture for Development
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Soil Health Cards (SHC) in India
• Government(s) in India have committed to 

test all smallholder farmers plots and 
distribute personalized SHCs

• Current versions are difficult for farmers to 
understand (design, content) and therefore 
often go unused; many farmers report never 
receiving them 

• 70% of farmers in Bihar said they distrusted 
content of SHCs1

• ICT dramatically increases SHC 
comprehension 

– Audio only: +36%
– Video only: +38%
– Agronomist: +43%

65

Source: Cole and Sharma (2017)

Source: 1 Fishman et al. 2016



National IVR/SMS service in an African country

•An Interactive Voice Response (IVR) system allows users 
to navigate menus by pushing buttons and select the most 
appropriate information

•Accessed by 3.1 million farmers (~600k new callers/year)
•But, usage is low, attrition is high, and user experience is 
relatively poor

•System is complex: covers 21 crops, in multiple languages

66Source: Kremer, Reich, Sun 



User Acquisition

67Source: Kremer, Reich, Sun 



User Funnel

68
Source: Kremer, Reich, Sun

Two digits

12 key presses to listen 
to content

15% don’t press any key



User retention and content choice

69
Source: Kremer, Reich, Sun 

Content Choice (no) seasonality



Initial A/B tests and results 
• Remove profile registration requirement

• Large effect on accessing any messages and number of messages

• Replay language menu 

• More likely to select language on first call and more likely to access 
content

• Add pause between options in menu 

• Non-significant small negative effect on language selection 

• No effects on subsequent usage 

70Source: Kremer, Reich, Sun 



Replay Menu A/B test results
• Users “affected by assignment” are users who waited on the line without pressing a key 

for 10 seconds after a menu was played. Then the system either hung up or replayed the 
menu, depending on treatment assignment. We have shortened it to 4 seconds and are 
running that a/b test right now.

71

Population
Selected Language Accessed Content

First Call All Calls First Call All Calls

All new users 1.1 *** 0.0 1.5 *** 0.7

Users affected 
by assignment

16.7 *** 0.9 14.3 *** 3.8 ***

p-values: * - 0.1, ** - 0.05, *** - 0.01



Failure of communication in the public sector

• Messages that are difficult for farmers to use

• (Non-standard) theory of government failure: too technical? Too 
cautious/consensus oriented? Lack of feedback loops?

• Very open to change so far

• Role for user centered design, behavioral economics

• Need to create system of continuous experimentation and testing

• Need system for sharing lessons across contexts
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Introduction
Evidence on impact
Evidence on communication 

➢Precision Agriculture for Development
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PAD Differentiation

• Rather than subscription model, works with partners with large reach 
(especially governments)

• Applies ideas from behavioral economics/social learning

• Rigorous testing: A/B tests; impact assessment

• Internal knowledge transfer (as in consulting firm); external (as in 
academics)

• Seeks economies of scale/scope
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Precision Agriculture for Development (PAD)

• Accumulate evidence on potential for impact in South Asia, East Africa

• Scaling 

• One Acre Fund in Kenya; Rwanda

• MoU with governments of Odisha in India; Punjab in Pakistan

• Helping evaluate and improve government system in Ethiopia

• MoU with government of Kenya; Safaricom; starting with messages addressing Fall Armyworm

• Commercial partners (Agrostar, Oleana/IADB)

• MoU with social enterprise in Bangladesh
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Precision Agriculture for Development (PAD)
• Funding model(s)

• R&D 
− Extension workers
− Agro-dealers
− Smart phones
− Aggregation
− Social learning
− Satellite yield measurement
− Personalization; machine learning
− Two-way information flow
− Weather forecasting and GIS data
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Thank you
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Extra slides
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The issue 

High quality agricultural data is increasingly available, 
but farmers in developing countries lack access. 



Our solution

Provide customized 
agricultural advice to farmers 
in developing countries 
through their mobile phones.



Farmer reach and partner depth

India Kenya Pakistan Ethiopia Rwanda Ecuador

64,000 215,000 0 066,0000

• IFFCO
• Agrostar
• Govt Odisha
• IRRI
• Ind. Coffee Board

• One Acre Fund
• Ministry of Ag
• Safaricom
• HNI/Viamo

• Ministry of Ag, 
Punjab

• Agricultural 
Transformation 
Agency

• Tubura/OAF • IADB/Oleana

Service level, technology, delivery model and financial model vary by project and country.
Focus on impact, potential for scale, new insights and data-driven programming don’t.



Our funders 
Our current funders support promising social enterprises, 

are Silicon Valley-style investors, 
and have considerable experience with profitable technology endeavors. 

and two anonymous donors.
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Rapidly growing start-up
PAD was founded by four well-recognized experts in their fields that 

together built a strong team of talented implementers. 

Michael Kremer
Development expert

Academic with 
experience bringing 
research-backed 
ideas to scale, 
expertise in African 
agriculture

Shawn Cole
Social enterprise 
expert

Academic with 
experience with 
mobile for 
development in India

Daniel Björkegren
Technology expert

Academic with tech 
background, expert 
in mobile phone 
systems and behavior 
in networks 

Heiner Baumann
Fundraising expert 

Funder with 
experience advising 
high-growth social 
enterprises on 
strategy 



Rapidly growing start-up

Direc
t

Innovators, data-driven thinkers, and doers with combined 
decades of relevant experience in 
• Research, evaluation, and data science 
• International development and technology adoption
• Program design and management
• Consulting and partnering with governments, NGOs, private 

sector companies in developing countries 

Madhur Jain, ag business and ag 
engineering background in India

Carolina Corral, development 
economist with 10+ years 
experience implementing projects

Megan Sheahan, agricultural 
economist with research and 
management backgrounds 

Ofir Reich, data scientist and 
entrepreneur with 10+ years 
experience

Tarun Pokiya, lead agronomist 
in India with 8+ years experience 

…and many others.



Other players
There are many organizations and companies offering farmers advisory 

services through mobile phones. 

Some of which we’ve turned into 
partners!
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Our differentiation 
Highly 

visionary and 
connected

More 
precision

More depthMore global

More value

• Ingenious, enterprising, 100% focus on impact
• Access to key players and networks

• Highly customized and actionable 
recommendations

• Human-centered design

• Depth of research and experience
• Rapid cycles to test design and 

uptake; commitment to 
measurement

• Unique set of connected 
initiatives across countries and 
continents

• Open source – give away 
technology as appropriate

• Solution with proven impact 
by rigorous evaluation

• Support other partners with 
core competencies

• Low cost; free to farmers 
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Our farmer reach 
PAD farmer reach: current and potential

Current 
(labs + partnerships)

Potential
(estimated)

India 50,000 100,000,000 All smallholders with phones

Kenya 12,600 14,000,000 All smallholders with phones

Rwanda 200,000 200,000 All farmers from partner NGO

Pakistan 0 5,000,000 All smallholders in Punjab

Uganda - 60,000 All farmers from partner NGO

Ethiopia - 2,500,000 All farmers reached by gov’t service

Ecuador - 2,000 All farmers from partner company

If 80% of all 450 million smallholder families have a cell phone, 
then we could eventually reach 360 million rural families. 
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Now seeking new funding partners to 
enable PAD to pursue emerging 
opportunities and sustain new programs 
in India, Kenya, Pakistan, Ethiopia, and 
Uganda. 

Our future



Climate change and PAD

Real-time mobile phone access allows us to provide 
most relevant recommendations now. 

Tailoring advice and recommendations over time to 
help farmers adapt to changing circumstances on 
account of climate change, soil erosion, etc. 



Empowering farmers 
with high quality 

information at their 
fingertips. 

www.precisionag.org



Financial model

2018 budget: $4.25m, $3.72m programs
Continuous cost reduction as starting point. 
• Farmer acquisition: collaboration
• Info transmission: econ of scale, time
• Automation of content creation and delivery

Testing avenues for revenue generation.
• Earned revenue from some farmers 
• Governments, bi- and multi-lateral donors 
• Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
• Partnerships with CFO, ag input sellers, telecoms 
• Data resale and Advertisement

Goal: financial self-sufficiency at 
the project then country level 
while keeping services free to 
(most) farmers 



PAD Labs

India: Over 50,000 farmers receive a voice-based PAD service 
in Gujarat that focuses on cotton, ground nuts, wheat, cumin  

Kenya: Various pilots (as RCTs) to trial different  SMS and 
voice approaches with over 8,000 maize farmers 

Sandbox settings where we test ideas before scaling



PAD creates and delivers value to farmers through 
multiple channels. 

PAD Lab PAD Building PAD Advisory
PAD Knowledge 

Hub

• We design, build, operate, 
and learn from our own 
services 

• Serves as lab, where we 
can experiment, identify 
best practices, and build 
credibility  

• 50-100k farmers, 
$10-50 per farmer

• Krishi Tarang, Gujarat, 
India

• Pilots in western Kenya

• We design, build, operate 
and evaluate mostly new 
high-growth services with 
and for others 

• Start new services with 
high growth and learning 
potential based on PAD 
lab experiences 

• 20-300k farmers, 
$1-2 per farmer

• Government of Odisha, 
India

• Government of Punjab, 
Pakistan

• We perform cutting-edge 
data analysis, evaluate and 
help make existing high-
potential services better 

• Main avenue for 
impacting large number 
of farmers in a very cost-
efficient manner

• 300k-2m farmers, 
$0.1-0.9 per farmer

• One Acre Fund
• IFFCO-Kisan
• Government of Ethiopia

• We disseminate 
knowledge and tools 

• Contribute to field by 
making learning and 
code widely available 

• TBD farmers, 
$close to 0

• Publications  
• Presentations
• Tools

What we do

Why we do it

Examples

Scale and 
costs 12-18 
month



Vision

Transforming agricultural extension using the 
latest available technologies and research 
methods to improve the productivity and 

income of farmers in developing countries. 



Current institutions do not offer farmers 
the best information. 

• Public sector ag extension is expensive and ineffective:
• Training, management, accountability issues

• Private sector not effectively regulated, often 
provides bad information



Impact results from RCTs

India

Yield ↑ 26% cumin

Yield ↑ 8% cotton

Net income ↑ $100/farmer/year 
(benefit-cost ratio of ~10:1)

Kenya

Yield ↑ 8-12% sugarcane

10-26% ↑ in use of lime on maize

Haven’t replicated

Not linked to 
yield/income for 

maize



Direc
t

Indirec
t

Mission: 
Support smallholder farmers in developing countries by providing 

customized information and services via mobile phones that increase 
productivity, profitability, and environmental sustainability.

Goal: 
Reach and impact >100 million smallholder farmers in ten years. 



The opportunity 

Customized agricultural information for smallholder farmers.

• Large variation in conditions across geographies, farmers, and markets 

• “One size fits all” recommendations are inappropriate 

• Customized recommendations allow farmers to realize yield and profit gains 

Soil nutrient variation in western Kenya. 



Local relevance 

Farmers prefer SMS to voice in 
Kenya, but voice to SMS in India. 

Super accurate information has 
no meaning if not communicated 

in farmer-terms. 

Farmers might have 
smartphones in India, 

but no data. 

Use units that matter.

… human centered design helps.



Goal: financial self-sufficiency at the country level 
while keeping services free to (most) farmers  

Continuous cost reduction will also be important
• Low and declining cost of info transmission through 

phones
• Continued automation of content creation and delivery
• Collaborative model means low cost farmer acquisition 

Our financial model 
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